## AASA Session Survey SUMMARY 3.2.17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Do you want to be emailed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dyar</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdyar@ccboe.us">jdyar@ccboe.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Robinson</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.robinson@pinebluffschools.org">michael.robinson@pinebluffschools.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Clary</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cynthia.clary@srpmic-ed.org">cynthia.clary@srpmic-ed.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean McPhetridge</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smcphetridge@alameda.k12.ca.us">smcphetridge@alameda.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Crawford</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deb.crawford@st-clair.net">deb.crawford@st-clair.net</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Mitchell</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmitchell@hsd2.org">dmitchell@hsd2.org</a>; <a href="mailto:dianaml10@hotmail.com">dianaml10@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Folks</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kfolk@eacs.k12.in.us">kfolk@eacs.k12.in.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mfitzpat@valleytech.k12.ma.us">mfitzpat@valleytech.k12.ma.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Matthews</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smatthews@novischools.net">smatthews@novischools.net</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Metzler</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fsavio@wcm.capemayschools.com">fsavio@wcm.capemayschools.com</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Savio</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erik.bose@abqca.org">erik.bose@abqca.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Bose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:earl.metzler@saus5.net">earl.metzler@saus5.net</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Norton</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnoronton@nye.k12.nv.us">dnoronton@nye.k12.nv.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Sheldon</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheldons@churchillcisd.com">sheldons@churchillcisd.com</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Mangus</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmangus@K12mcisd.net">tmangus@K12mcisd.net</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Rosenberger</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rrosenberger@asd2.org">rrosenberger@asd2.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Dyer</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rdyer@cleveleanschools.org">rdyer@cleveleanschools.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Marczak</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmarczak@mauryk12.org">cmarczak@mauryk12.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Villars</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:villars@skitsap.wednet.edu">villars@skitsap.wednet.edu</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Mackey</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric@ssaonline.org">eric@ssaonline.org</a></td>
<td>Did not respond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Box</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hbox@ccboe.us">hbox@ccboe.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer David</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdavis.we@ccboe.us">sdavis.we@ccboe.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenel Travis</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtravis@ccboe.us">jtravis@ccboe.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Frueauff</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frueauffr@cochise.edu">frueauffr@cochise.edu</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeeAnn Lawlor</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leean.lawlor@csdss.org">leean.lawlor@csdss.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tindall-Gibson</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johntindall-gibson@msn.com">johntindall-gibson@msn.com</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Myer</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:myer@northiowa.org">myer@northiowa.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Streitelmeier</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cstreet@westville.k12.in.us">cstreet@westville.k12.in.us</a></td>
<td>Did not respond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVonne Sheffield</td>
<td>MA/GA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheffield@jff.org">sheffield@jff.org</a></td>
<td>Did not respond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Curry</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:curry@calvert.net.k12.md.us">curry@calvert.net.k12.md.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Mickens</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caesar.mickens@yahoo.com">caesar.mickens@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Ford</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrisford@fordlandschools.org">chrisford@fordlandschools.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lecaroz</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alecaroz@pelham.md.org">alecaroz@pelham.md.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Benavidez</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel.benavidez@zpsd.org">daniel.benavidez@zpsd.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Nasello</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnasello@pvnccdsb.on.ca">mnasello@pvnccdsb.on.ca</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Snowden</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsnowden@fssd.org">dsnowden@fssd.org</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krestin Bahr</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krestin_bahr@eatonville.wednet.edu">krestin_bahr@eatonville.wednet.edu</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathi Weight</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kweight@steilacoom.k12.wa.us">kweight@steilacoom.k12.wa.us</a></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW ADVANCED IS EE IN YOUR DISTRICT?

- No EE: 0%
- Some EE: 19%
- EE district wide: 16%
- District has ELP: 65%
- State has ELP or Grad. Req.: 0%

What do you need help with?

- Don't know how to start
- Research: make case for community/teacher buy-in
- Environmental literacy across the curriculum
- Opportunities for kids
- PD for teachers and staff
- Resources & programming
- Ideas
- Collaboration/Connections/Networking
- Everything/All
- Planning/Process assistance
- Partner information
- Funding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What EE is happening in your district?</th>
<th>How would you like to advance EE in your district?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We offer env. Science and have clubs for students. We have outdoor classrooms. (AL)</td>
<td>AL Look to the new standards some states have and work on a plan for us (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM, 4H, recycling program, outdoor classroom, extension office (AL)</td>
<td>AL See a K-12 systematic approach to EE. Each grade focusing on a different aspect of EE (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H, STEM, recycling, outdoor classrooms (AL)</td>
<td>AL ~~~ Continued collaboration on sustained learning (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None (AR)</td>
<td>AR I would like to get a full understanding of the process before creating the concept in our district (AR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~~~</td>
<td>AZ Curriculum integration opportunities (AZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers at different levels so some units (AZ)</td>
<td>AZ Integrate it into a NSF grant we have for rural based STEM opportunities (AZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Green Initiative district wide, green ribbon schools (CA)</td>
<td>CA Increase and institutionalize our K-5 efforts to secondary expansion (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~~~</td>
<td>CO In every school, every day (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~~~</td>
<td>CO Want to grow this network in Ontario &amp; Canada (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None (CO)</td>
<td>CO Expansion in K-8 Program (CO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~~~</td>
<td>CT Through Project Based/Problem Based Learning (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some EE in curriculum (IA)</td>
<td>IA General awareness and then expanding (IA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None (IN)</td>
<td>IN Don’t know (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Env. Science Course, PBL units (IN)</td>
<td>IN Create more opportunities for students (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have a team of 4 dedicated to environmental field trips-1 per grade 1-8 (MD)</td>
<td>MD Not sure (MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Env. Science, 5/6th grade camp focus on EE (MI)</td>
<td>MI Create comprehensive K-12 sequence/program (MI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation classes through the Ag dept (MO)</td>
<td>MO We are located near a national forest, lakes, rivers in rural Missouri (MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pockets throughout, outdoor classroom (NH)</td>
<td>NH Gather a team to begin brainstorm &quot;what we want students to know and be able to do&quot; (NH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaner greener timberlane (NH)</td>
<td>NH Build on cleaner greener (NH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm to school effort, gardens, greenhouse (NJ)</td>
<td>NJ Help teachers infuse into their curriucla (NJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None (NM)</td>
<td>NM Start using EE curriculum (NM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just started with restoration of reparian areas (NM)</td>
<td>NM Move forward with Project Based/EE in district over 2 years (NM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elem Program &quot;Follow the stuff&quot; just won USDA grant to expand, We have MS clubs &amp; HS grad pathway (NY)</td>
<td>NY More programs, more opportunities (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A little through Science Courses (NV)</td>
<td>NV Increase our STEM involvement through EE (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Organic-Turning cafeteria trash into compost (SC)</td>
<td>SC Already in the process (SC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large focus on recycling &amp; STEM initiatives (TN)</td>
<td>TN Would like to implement a program for each grade level TN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12 rural school is converting to environmental academy (TN)</td>
<td>TN Starting with env. academy and growing it (TN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM, EE courses, clubs, partners at school in Argentina-exchange program (TN)</td>
<td>TN Continue with valued partnerships (TN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor classroom at our island school (K-5) (WA)</td>
<td>WA Curriculum resources, student activities, green school (WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM, Salmon Hatchery-Salmon Release-Food to Flowers (WA)</td>
<td>WA Environmental Expeditionary School (WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBL, STEM (WA)</td>
<td>WA ~~~</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Session Surveys: Agreed to be State Champions (in green)

**CHAMPION**

**NAME** Joe DyAR

**STATE** AR

**EMAIL** jdyar@cc600.us

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- Cultural Collaboration and Sustained Learning

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Process Assistance

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

**CHAMPION**

**NAME** Michael Robinson

**STATE** Arkansas

**EMAIL** michael.robinson@pineblueschools.org

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

- NO

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- First, I would like to get a full understanding of the process before creating the concept in our district.

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Funding, etc.

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
NAME: Cynthia Clark  
STATE: AZ  
EMAIL: cynthia.clary@azde.org

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

How advanced is EE in your district?
- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
- Curriculum integration opportunities

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

NAME: Sean McPhetridge  
STATE: CA  
EMAIL: smcphtridge@champlin.k12.mn.us

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
- Yes, A Go Green initiative district-wide, Green Ribbon schools, and a

How advanced is EE in your district?
- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
- Increase and institutionalize our K-5 efforts to secondary expansion

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)
- Always finding, but also research to make case for community funding

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
*CHAMPION*

NAME: Deb Crawford  
STATE: ONT. CANADA  
EMAIL: deb.crawford@st-clair.net

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
As President of the Ontario Catholic Supervisory Officers Association, I am networked across all school boards in Ontario and with CASSA. I would be interested in further information.

How advanced is EE in your district?
- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
- I would like to explore the possibilities of growing this network in Ontario - Canada.

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

*CHAMPION*

NAME: Diana Mitchell  
STATE: CO  
EMAIL: Diana.Lm10@hotmail.com

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

How advanced is EE in your district?
- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
- Expansion in K-8 program

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>CHAMPION</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong> Ken Focks <strong>STATE</strong> IN <strong>EMAIL</strong> <a href="mailto:kfolkes1@k12.mus">kfolkes1@k12.mus</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

| Environmental Science Courses, PBL, Units |

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

Create More Opportunities for Students

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Learning new ideas
- Yes, Yes, Yes

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? **YES** or **NO**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>CHAMPION</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong> Dr. Michael K. Patrick <strong>STATE</strong> MA <strong>EMAIL</strong> mpatrickvalleytech.k12.ma.us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

| Yes, but we are eager to do more. |

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

I seek to build upon your suggestions

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Yes, Yes, Yes

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? **YES** or **NO**
**CHAMPION**

NAME Steve Matthews  STATE MI  EMAIL smatthews@easychool.net

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
AP Environmental Science, 5th-6th grade, camp-themed EE

How advanced is EE in your district?

| No EE in my district now but I am interested! | Some EE EE happens district wide | Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan | Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement |

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- Create comprehensive K-12 sequence/program

What do you need help with? (ex: funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

---

**CHAMPION**

NAME Alfre' Davis  STATE NJ  EMAIL k9999@wcm.com

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
form-to-school effort; garden; green class

How advanced is EE in your district?

| No EE in my district now but I am interested! | Some EE EE happens district wide | Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan | Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement |

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- Help teachers integrate into their curricula

What do you need help with? (ex: funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
NAME: Erik Bosses
STATE: NM
EMAIL: erikbosses@abqa.org

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

Not that I know of.

How advanced is EE in your district?

No EE in my district now but I am interested!

Some EE happens district wide

Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan

Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

Start using EE curriculum

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Everything

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

NAME: Dr. Karl Metzler
STATE: NH
EMAIL: karl.metzler@sunspot.net

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

Yes. (Cleaner, Greener, Timberline)

How advanced is EE in your district?

No EE in my district now but I am interested!

Some EE happens district wide

Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan

Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

Build on Cleaner, Greener, Timberline

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Funding / partners

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
**CHAMPION**

NAME: Dale Norton
STATE: NV
EMAIL: donorton@yeak12.nv.us

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

[ ] No

How advanced is EE in your district?

[ ] No EE in my district now but I am interested!
[ ] Some EE EE happens district wide

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

[ ] From Ground Level

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

[ ] All

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

---

**CHAMPION**

NAME: Sandra Sheldon
STATE: NV
EMAIL: Sheldones@cesd.com

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

[ ] Very little, some through science courses

How advanced is EE in your district?

[ ] No EE in my district now but I am interested!
[ ] Some EE EE happens district wide

Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan

Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

[ ] Increase our STEM involvement through EE

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

[ ] We work with BLM to study the desert environment - help welcome

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

Alternative Energy is a big issue in Nevada as well.
* CHAMPION *

NAME Tammy Manquis STATE NY EMAIL tmanquis@nysed.net
Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
our elementary "follow the staff" program just won
a state award. To expand, we have MS clubs, and HS grad pathway.
How advanced is EE in your district?
No EE in my district now but I am interested!
Some EE EE happens district wide
Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
max programs, more opportunities

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)
funding + partnerships

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

* CHAMPION *

NAME Richard Rosenbeger STATE SC EMAIL rosenbeger@acsd2.org
Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
Heated the soil - added organic matter, added compost

How advanced is EE in your district?
No EE in my district now but I am interested!
Some EE EE happens district wide
Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
Already in the process

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)
Funder information

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHAMPION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong> Russell Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES - STEM, Env Ed courses, clubs, partnerships per school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How advanced is EE in your district?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No EE in my district now but Some EE happens district wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How would you like to advance EE in your district?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue my valued partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding, partners, ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHAMPION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAME</strong> Chris Marczyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, K-12 rural school is converting to environmental academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How advanced is EE in your district?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No EE in my district now but Some EE happens district wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How would you like to advance EE in your district?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting our one school green effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration, funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USA map: State scratched off where superintendent agreed to “Champion”
Session Surveys: Additional

**Eric Mackey**  
**State**: AL  
**Email**: eric@ssaonline.org

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

- State Exec - not a local Supt. Currently

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

---

**Holly Box**  
**State**: AL  
**Email**: h.box@ccboe.us

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

- Some EE clubs for students. We need more. We also have outdoor classrooms.
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- Look to the new standards some states have and work on a plan for us.

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Funding

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

Please send me the Environmental Literacy Themes by grade K-8.
NAME: Summer Davis  STATE: AL  EMAIL: SDavis.wdc@echoes.us
Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
STEM 4-H  Recycling program  Outreach programs
How advanced is EE in your district?
No EE in my district now but I am interested!
Some EE EE happens district wide
Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement
How would you like to advance EE in your district?
See a K-12 systematic approach to EE. Each grade will focus on a different aspect of EE.
What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)
Funding, planning, and partners.
Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

NAME: Jenel Travis  STATE: AZ  EMAIL: JTravis@cox.net
Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
Yes, 4-H, STEM, Recycling, outdoor classrooms
How advanced is EE in your district?
No EE in my district now but I am interested!
Some EE EE happens district wide
Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement
How would you like to advance EE in your district?

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)
Funding, partner information
Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
NAME: Jason Trujillo
STATE: AL
EMAIL: jtrujillo@calhoun.edu

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

NAME: Jason A. Laybor
STATE: AZ
EMAIL: jalecnlawley@gmail.com

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

It's written in the standards, but not as much as we'd like.

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

Not sure.

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
NAME: [Name]  STATE: [State]  EMAIL: [Email]

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How advanced is EE in your district?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No EE in my district now but I am interested!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some EE EE happens district wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- General awareness and then expanding

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Everything at this point

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? [YES or NO]
NAME  Eulisa Stadtemper  STATE  IN  EMAIL  cstato@wetsaddle.org

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

---

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

---

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- Dad know!

---

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Dad a how to start

---

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

---

NAME  Lavonne M. Sheffield  STATE  MI  EMAIL  lsheffield@jff.org

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

---

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

---

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

---

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

---

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Dan Curry</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th><a href="mailto:curryd@edc.edu">curryd@edc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have a team of 4 dedicated to environmental field trips - 1 per grade 1-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How advanced is EE in your district?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No EE in my district now but I am interested!</td>
<td>Some EE EE happens district wide</td>
<td>Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan</td>
<td>Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How would you like to advance EE in your district?</strong></td>
<td>not sure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)</strong></td>
<td>always funding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events?</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CAESAN MCKENZ</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>MT</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th>CAESAN.MCKENZ@ YAHOO.COM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How advanced is EE in your district?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No EE in my district now but I am interested!</td>
<td>Some EE EE happens district wide</td>
<td>Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan</td>
<td>Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How would you like to advance EE in your district?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events?</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Chris Ford**

**STATE** MO  
**EMAIL** chriford@myhighschool.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district?</th>
<th>If yes, what?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conservation classes through the Ag Dept.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How advanced is EE in your district?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No EE in my district now but I am interested!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How would you like to advance EE in your district?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We are located near a national forest, which provides natural resource opportunities for kids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES or NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Amanda Leonard**

**STATE** NH  
**EMAIL** aleonard@myhighschool.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district?</th>
<th>If yes, what?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not really, not pockets throughout, outdoor classrooms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How advanced is EE in your district?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No EE in my district now but I am interested!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How would you like to advance EE in your district?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gather a team to begin to brainstorm what we want students to know and be able to do.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Process assistance to how to start from scratch to develop a plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES or NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Michael Nasello
STATE: Ontario
EMAIL: mnasello@yrdc.on.ca

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
Yes

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
in every school every day

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)
Research vs programming

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
YES
NAME: David Snow
STATE: WA
EMAIL: a.snow@wac.edu

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

- Yes - PBL, STEM

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

- I would like to implement a program for each grade level.

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Funding

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO

NAME: Kreshin Baker
STATE: WA
EMAIL: kreshin.baker@edcounsel.com

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?

- Yes - PBL, STEM

How advanced is EE in your district?

- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

- Funding

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO
NAME: Kathi Weight
STATE: WA
EMAIL: kweight@steak.com

Is there environmental education (EE) happening in your district? If yes, what?
- Outdoor classroom at our Island School

How advanced is EE in your district?
- No EE in my district now but I am interested!
- Some EE
- EE happens district wide
- Our district has an Environmental Literacy Plan
- Our state has an ELP or EE Graduation Requirement

How would you like to advance EE in your district?
- Curriculum resources - student activities
- Green school

What do you need help with? (ex. funding, process assistance, partner information)

Do you want SEEC to email you about upcoming webinars and events? YES or NO